
≠ mould spray
HG "mould spray" immediately destroys 
 fungus and algae in damp places, inside 
and  outside. For cleaning tiled walls 
(also suitable for marble) and grouting 
in the bathroom, shower,  toilet, kitchen, 
cellar, basement, sauna, swimming pool, 
garage, shed etc.. It  cleans also facades, 
 balconies, plant boxes,  garden ornaments 
etc. but excluding wood. HG "mould spray" 
 bleaches grey and black mould spots and 
green algae spots.

Directions for use: The product has a  bleaching 
 action. If in doubt, first test on an inconspicuous 
area or a discreet place. Do not remove fungi 
and algae before using the product. Remove 
the cap and replace it with the spray trigger. 
Turn the nozzle on the front side a quarter. 
Spray the surface from 3 - 5 cm  distance and 
leave it to work for 30 minutes. In case of 
 stubborn stains, spray again and leave to work 
for another 30 minutes. Clean the sprayed 
 surface with sponge and water. Elastic grouting 
(for instance  silicon paste) must be washed 
off after 30 minutes and be treated again. 
Turn the nozzle a quarter after use (OFF). 
Remove spray trigger after use, replace cap 
and store. To prevent clogging of the spray 
trigger rinse well with warm water after every 
use. The product may cause stains on some 
surfaces. Rinse trigger in sink to prevent 
dripping of the product and avoid splashing. 
For cleaning large surfaces with green  deposits, 
we advise HG "algae and mould remover".
Dosage: 500 ml HG "mould spray" is suitable 
for 2-3 m2 of wall surfaces, 6-8 m2 of tile grout.
Attention: We recommend you to ventilate 
well during use and to wear rubber/plastic 
gloves. Prevent splashing on clothing, (high) 
gloss paint and laminated blinds. Rinse with 
water immediately in case of contact with 
skin,  clothing and sensitive sur faces. Avoid 
contact with metals such as prints on 
ornamental strips,  aluminium and stainless 
steel. Do not treat coloured surfaces. We 
do not recommend using this product on 
artexed ceilings. In elastic grouting (for 
instance  silicon paste) sometimes some 
permanent brown  discolouration may occur 
after use. In badly glazed tiles and old tiles 
with hairline cracks brown discolouration may 
occur. This brown colour can possibly be 
removed with Hypo (Sodium thiosulfate), which 
can be obtained from your customer service 
department. Do not reuse the bottle. Transport 
and store cool, dark and in an upright 
position. • Medical personnel can request 
the data sheet via +31 (0)36 54 94 777 • The 
consumer’s information sheet can be obtained 
via www.HG.eu

QUESTIONS ABOUT CLEANING
AND MAINTENANCE? 
www.≠.eu500 ml

WARNING H315- Causes skin irri-
tation. H319- Causes serious eye 
irritation. H400- Very toxic to aquatic 
life. EUH206- Warning! Do not use 
together with other products. May 
release dangerous gases (chlorine). 
P101- If medical advice is needed, 
have product container or label at 
hand. P102- Keep out of reach of chil-
dren. P264- Wash hands thoroughly 
after handling. P273- Avoid release to 
the environment. P305+P351+P338- 
IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with 
water for several minutes. Remove 
contact lenses, if present and easy to 
do. Continue rinsing. P337+P313- If 
eye irritation persists: Get medical 
advice/attention. 

Made in The Netherlands by 
HG International b.v.,
Damsluisweg 70,  
1332 EJ Almere, The Netherlands,
Tel.: +31 (0)36-5494700

500 ml

contains a.o.:
anionic surfactants, 
chlorine-based bleaching agents < 5%
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